Brilliant

•

Beautiful

•

Exclusive

LCN special care products work hard to give you healthy,
well-groomed nails and cuticles. With a treatment
solution for every need and every occasion.

SOS - Manicure/Pedicure

25mins

RED CARPET READY - Manicure

50mins

£55

RED CARPET READY - Pedicure

70mins

£60

For... when all you need is a quick mani or pedi to keep you
on the move! Includes nail shaping, cuticle tidy and polish.

£25

Feel like a star with our ultimate luxury treatment.
Melting away dry and dead skin, your nails are buffed and cuticles
tidied. Nourishing mask and delicious orchid oil will revitalise your skin
while you enjoy a reflex point massage. Your skin is left feeling like silk
before a beautiful polish application. Truly luxurious!

SHOPAHOLIC - Manicure

45mins

Add a bit of swagger to your fingers! Cuticles are tided, nails
are shaped and a long soothing hand massage - just what
you need after carrying all those Tiffany shopping bags…

£45

KICK BACK & RELAX - Pedicure

50mins

BAREFOOT - Pedicure

50mins

£55

Soak away the day’s stresses and strains. Your feet are cleansed
by fresh lemons prior to a brisk exfoliation; cuticles and nails are
tided and hard skin buffed away. A reviving lemon foot mask will
moisturise your skin during an energising foot massage. A final
spritz ensures your feet feel fabulously fresh!

£50

Perfect for men who are literally on their feet all day or the extreme
sports enthusiast! The treatment includes a foot scrub to reduce dry
skin and stimulate circulation followed by a foot mask to hydrate
the skin leaving feet soft and smooth. You will feel completely
cocooned, with a long soothing massage and feet feeling much
lighter by the end of the treatment - complete foot heaven!
FREE nail polish to take home
with any LCN treatment.

ADD ON’S
Make your own bespoke treatment with some amazing add on’s!!

HAND MASK £5 | HAND SCRUB £5 | NAIL ART £2 per nail / full set £10

Say hello to Shellac™ and say good-bye to chips, smudges and
drying time. This revolutionary product is a fusion of traditional nail
polish and UV gel polish that wears flawlessly with high gloss shine.

THE QUICKIE - Manicure

20mins

TANTRUM - Manicure/Pedicure

40mins

Need a quick fix? Includes nail shaping and Vinylux polish

£15
£30

Cause a stir with this Vinylux treatment!
Includes nail shaping, cuticle tidy, a beautiful polish application
and Solar oil to finish the look!

DASHING DIVA - Shellac Manicure

40mins

£38

REMAKE REMODEL - Manicure

60mins

NAIL REHAB - Manicure

30mins

* Shellac treatments are for Manicures only.

LADYTRON - Shellac Manicure

We do provide matching colours
in Vinylux for our pedicures

£45

This indulgent treatment provides long lasting results! Includes nail
shaping and buffing, cuticle work and deeply nourishing massage
to repair, replenish and condition your nails and hands.

WEEKDAYS
11AM - 9PM
WEEKENDS
11AM - 8PM

OPEN

Richmond Way London W14 0AX
+44 (0) 208 008 6600
spatime@k-west.co.uk
k-west.co.uk

£25

Nail rescue treatment! Includes removing old shellac, nail shaping,
buffing and cuticles tidy. Application of Rescue RXx oil adds extra
boost to your dry and damaged nails!! Feel the difference!

Let your inner Diva out! Add this exceptional polish and never look
back! Includes nail shaping, buffing and cuticle tidy.
60mins

£45

Remove and redo! Includes removing old shellac, nail shaping,
cuticle tidy, fresh new colour and nail boosting Keratin treatment
to give your nails that extra healthy ultra-powerful look!

